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A good report: 

results warrant 

police conduct 

during 1987
It ia always open season on him who draws 

from the public purse. Most especially those in 
law enforcement.

It is right and proper that policemen and their 
supervisors should be hauled over the coals 
when their conduct is detrimental to the 
common good, whatever that conduct may be, 
whether being too zealous or not being ze^ous 

’ enough.

It would not be accurate to say that some 
criticism of Plymouth police has not been voiced 
in the past several weeks, notably in the matter 
of enforcing the no through traffic ordinance.

Ordinances are intended to be enforced. The 
policeman has no alternative but to enforce 
them evenly and fairly if he intends to retain his 
credibility with the public. If there is a 
legitimate excuse for violating an ordinance, 
any ordinance, the no through traffic one, 
included, that excuse should be advanced to the 
magistrate, in this case the mayor, when the 
accused is heard.

Do mayors ever decide counter to the 
complaints of police officers sworn to obey the 
orders of the mayors? Cf course they do, notably 
here. If the accused believes he will not be 
accorded a fair trial, he can plead not guilty and 
carry the matter to the Norwalk or Shelby 
Municipal court, where his plea will be adjudged 
by a lawyer in good standing with the bar.

"But that costs the accused money, money he
• doesn’t need to pay if the officer has the common 
sense to overlook petty misdemeanors that don’t 
mean anything and don’t hurt anybody" is 
what one citizen-elector argues.

’The fallacy is that what may be petty to one is 
not so petty to another; the officer swears to 
•enforce the law without fear or favor.

Which is not to say that there are no occasions 
when miscreants are not summoned, although 
perhaps warned (emphasis on perhaps), a 
matter that is wholly attributable to the 
discretion of the officer involved.

Elsewhere in Ohio, a mayor apparently 
intended to dismiss cases in his court that 
amounted to over $1(X),(X)0 in unpaid fines, but 
this intention, if indeed that’s what it was, was 
thwarted by other action. It has been the rule _ 
here, in seven of the last nine end-of-term \ 
mayors, to do just that.

So it is pleasant to note, in the report of the 
bailiff of the mayor’s court, that 99.85 per cent of 
all fines levied by the court during 1987 was 
collected and deposited in the bank. Total 
collections for 1986 amounted to $37,687.50, for 
1987 $66,274.62.

The bailiff, in his report, said institution of "a ■ 
show cause summons" program is the reason 
why such a remarkable performance was 
recorded.

’The wonder is that such a program was not 
thought of previously. Particularly when the

• modem day version of Matt Dillon was 
, flambnoyantly enforcing the law, by his

judgment and standards, more often using his. 
badge to lean upon people than to enforce the 
law evenly and fairly.

Elsewhere today there is a report of pay 
increases for police officers.

It is not for ns to say that they are deserved or 
not deserved. That is the province of the mayor, 
the safety committee, the police chief in the case 
of his subordinates. ’The chiefs report for 1987 
says 93.3 per cent of all reported crimes under 

‘Jbia jturisdi^on were solved before year’s end.

So far as we can cMoertain, none has said him. 
nay. The record speaks for itself. Tliose irho 
dispute the record, or who complain that law 
enfmoement is too strict, or not strict enough, or 
whatever, are invited to lay ffieir complaints, 
appropriately documented, before the safety 
fomwlttss, whoas chairman and members are 
laesriMn Utntiflod today.
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5% raise for staff
Root to get $25,468, Caudill pay $22,436

Moit viOaft wffl tionary. $6.62; patrolman cUm II ______
Sto par oant pay rsiaa after a five month probationary .pegged at $4.80 an hour, part-time .from $368.

whaDthay gaCthairchadiujhriday. period, $8; patrolman claaa III, cemetery workera at $4.37, and billing clerk added at $200.
^^Uaga connei] fmaally paaaad parttime with leas than 40 hours a student labor remains at $2.63. Custodian of Mary Pate park 

a new pay ordinance Tnaaday week. $6.62, and police dispatt^er, I The biggest change in the new will be paid $180 bi-weekly daring 
night. $4.55. ordinance is in the fire depart- the park season and $4 an hoar

New salary for the village Hourly personnel of the police ' roent during the off season,
administrator will be $25,468 department will be paid at their Because of the added duties and Custodian of the village offices 
annually. Annual salary of the regul^ hourly or regular hourly responsibilities, the fire chiefs is raised to $3.70 an hour, 
director of taxation goes op to overtime for required court ap- annual salary goes to $3,500, up No provision was made for
$7,250. and that of police chief to pearancea. from $1,103, plus runs and meet- employees who do emeigency work
$22.436 Headsoftheutilitydepartments ings. snow removal. They will be paid at

Cemetery sexton srill receive are increased to $11.35 hourly for 'The three assistant fire and their regular hourly rate.
$10,750 annually. electric; $8.86 for water and $7.85 ambulance chiefs are increased to Salaries of M$uy Fate park

Employees on hourly rates will for street and sewers. $850 plus runs and meetings. swimming pool staff remain the
increase to $6.45 for the utility A Class I electrical department Firemen and members of the same with one exception. Senior
derk. Mrs. William Burkett, the worker goes to $8.40; class II for ambulance squad will receive life guards who have two or more
current derk, wiU also rsoeive sewer operation and maintenance $6.50 per hour. years experience will be paid $2.75,
$6.45 when she serves as police to $5.25; Class III, water depart- Last year’s salary schedule up 50 cenu an hour, 
dispatcher. So will the podtson of ment. $6.30; class IV street de- placed the ambulance squad at A separate ordinance was also 
court bailiff and dispatdter. partment $5.25; village mechanic. $2.63 an hour while the firemen passed raising the clerk-treasurer.

Tlje police capain position will $5.25; meter reader, $5.56: laborer were at $5.25, so the new schedule which is an elective office, five per
receive $9.62; police sergeant, or apprentice. $3.68 and student places them equally cent from $12,500 W $13,125
$8.95; patrolman I. proba- labor remains at $2.63. Secretary of the fire department annually

How should committees work?
Fazzini argues for separate meetings of each committee

How should the committee 
system work?

Because council members serve

Mysterious
motorist
arrested

Donald A. Vantn. 28. 16 West 
Tiffin street. Willard, was arrested 
in Shiloh Saturday at 8:35 p.m. on 
charges of drunken driving and 
expired driver's license.

Several villagers noted the red 
Camaro driven by Vantu had 
parked near their places of busi- 

prolonged periods and 
the driver

several committees, they have members private enterprise can do a better
Mrs A.L Paddock. Jr., aaid by job than government 

having the committees meet at one A sidewalk committee is to be 
time, each council member has a formed to undertake the repairs 
chance for imput and is aware of throughout the village 
what each committee is doing so it Mayor Keith A. Hebble told the
could be "hashed out" without council he has been informed that

been meering the first Tuesday of 
each month as a committee of the 
whole to prepare for the monthly 
council meeting.

Newcomer to the council. John 
Fazzini. who heads the service 
committee and is a member of the 
finance committee, aays that each 
committee should meet separately, 
come to appropriate decisions and 
ithen present them at the regular 
meeting.

Should a change be made, then 
the council members vdll find 
themselves attending more than 
two meetings a month. TTiis was 
received with groans firom several

taking up the regular meeting time the rate reduction requested by 
with lengthy discussions. . Ohio Power Co on July 1. 1987, is

It was agred that trash pick-up being objected to by thecoalition of 
ill be the responsibility of the municipalities of which both 

Plymouth and Shiloh are mem
bers.

It is I

will
service committee 

Fazzini said he needs to study 
the problem in more dKail to see 
how it will benefit householders.

Councilman H. Lee Welker said 
he objected to the village getting 
into the pick-up because he said

up to Ohio Power to
The utility clerk has the forms 

for th< 
energy
by the end of the month.

;y clei
those eligible to apply for 

credits, which must be filed

might 
felony. This 

f sheriffs
suspected
planning to commit a felony, llus 
prompted the call to the 
department

Plymouth police aasisted in the 
arrest

Mrs. Foraker goes 
to Columbus

Mrs. Harold Foraker was taken 
by Plymouth ambulance squad to 
Riverside hospital, Columbus. 
Thursday.

Theft of $65 
reported 
after party

A complaint by Ethel Risner. 57. 
321 Plymouth street that $66 or 
$70 in currency was taken from her 
purse daring a party at her house 
was lodged with Plsrmouth police 
Jan. 9 at midnight 

Walter Thomsberry, 42,38 West 
Broadway, was arrested for drun
ken driving and George E. Brown. 
25. Willard, his passenger, for 

iblie intoxication Saturday at 
17 pjn.

ml
9:4'

Two marriages 
in dissolution, 
one pending

' MartiacM ot Sanm Lyndi. 
Bmt* SI. Plmioalli. and Imiry 
UmA, SfnincBiUl road. Plym- 

and at Raod, D. Knopaldar. 
S6 Bd atiaat. and Jodi R Kao9- 
aidtr, WUtaid. ham bam dia- 
aohod, bmal mbriat in HeUaad
comiy ------niniiaaa coatt
them.

Cadwtea L. OaUty. NoUa 
mad. adoh, aad ITawiilh M. 
'OaUm. ManaSald, aad diam- 
hlfea at thdr rnaniam >n «m,

Woman hurt 
as car skids 
off Route 103

A 22-year-old Plymouth woman 
was severely injured early Friday 
when she drove her Pontiac 
Firebird off Route 103. skidded off 
the north side of the road, struck a 
utility pole and some shrubbery 
before coming to a halt against a 
house.

Theresa L Rowe. Ladow road, 
was not wearing a seatbelt After 
emergency treatment in Willard 
Area hospital, she was taken to 
Mansfield General hospital foi 
treatment of numerous cuts and 
gashes, fractures and bruiaea over 
her body She was admitted to the 
intensive care unit later Friday.

The collision occurred at about 
2:42 a.m.

Mrs. Snyder’s kin, 
Nicholas Keipp 
dies in Arizona

Father of Mrs. Francis Snyder. 
Shiloh, Nicholas Keipp. 75. Mesa. 
Ariz., died there of a brief illnesa 
Saturday morning.

He lived most of his life in 
Sbeoendosh. while be was sin- 
ployed by Mansfield'Hre ft Rubber 
Co. for 32 ymn. He was bom in 
Crestline Aug. 6. 1912, and was 
monied to his wife. Bertha, who 
obo survivsa, July 7, 1936.

A son. Karl David Keipp, lima; 
two daughter, Martha, now Mn. 
WUUom Nelson. Mansfidd. and 
Undo, now Mrs.-Jamss Gritter. 

' Shdbr. dz sisivi. Elizabeth, now 
Mrs. Vineoat Kidd^ll, Mansfield; 
Kathsrins, now^Mn. Clozenee 
Kdlsr; Sossn. aow Ure. robsrt

Political pot 

begins to boil
polii 

last week.
With the filing deadline for 

nominating petitions fast ap
proaching — it is Feb. 18 at 4 p.m. 
— four incumbmta in Richland 
county have declared their inten
tion to seek reelection 

These are Dale Cook. 56. GOP 
commissioner, appointed last year 
to succeed Terry Wolf, who re
signed to become treasurer of Clear broker 
Fork Valley Local School district;
Richard Orewiler. 56. aeeldng a 
fifth term as recorder, Dr. William

walk, will seek the Democratic 
nomination for state senator in the 
26th district, which includes 
Huron county. If he survives the 
primary, he would oppose incum
bent Paul E. Pfeifer (R-Bucyrus). 
Cochran is 39. grew up in Green
wich. served in the Air Force and 
thereafter took a degree in educa
tion ftxiro Bowling Green Stata 
university He is an insurance 

in No

Democrat, treasurer.
Incumbent judge of the court of 

appeals. 5th district, which in
cludes Richland county, EUurle E. 
Wise, will not seek reelection.

Neither will the incumbent GOP 
commiasioner of Huron county, 
Roy F. Palm. North Fairfield.

Gene Shepherd. New London, is 
a candidate for that office.

Mayor Thomas Cochran, Nor

Sorwalk
mt Rich! . . 

Sheriff Dale Shetler. 41. appoinU 
by the Democratic party to succeed 
the deposed Richard Petty, will 
seek election to that post He lives 
near Shelby.

Another Democrat Lieut Kel
vin S. Riggleman. Mansfield 
Police department 54 years old, 
will seek the nomination. He lives 
in Mansfield, where he has been a 
policeman since 1962.

PhilUp E. Scott and William E. 
Wsnning. both of Mansfield, each 
a Democrat will seek the party 

t^aaos aae page 3

Boak, and M» Got Gosttk, aad 
kits. nabsr. boUi
ilMMBiz, Arix4 Mean gnadOtS^ 
drsB and six crsa$«iaDdcfaildran 
•Itosamtra.

A dMgblsr and two hnA 
dfodoMfisr.

Ifiinsrial mrrfttm woes c
dwiadllondiVlBliM. GENE SHEPHERD
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Herekw^^ folks 

^,20, 15, 10,
Here’s recipe 

for bread pudding
It m.. h. . rf tw — i» now Sunday ntomiii*

bataay, but tt i« i-^rinulT « food hnlfhonr

aOyownnao. IMS Konnoth G. Tnaar wiU many *1^ii)8iUBid*ynight,Ihnd»* “*•
a. Bichaid D. Paaklar and linna J Uaaa Aalw«% l-a nllHnn all anan* Aaaaana »a yaar — I

eattinc oat (bod ooopoaa, wUch I
lyadankaasfjsss! ^rrr:r:

aooIUfioDinfroBtorth«pr«niMS. A Shilob

Da'TC.ILSTt.-'S ■Tlfflr*i1£:2S-b,do «
Nora Datao. waatotndoatandboya coa|i>> **!P^

laeSMaidiofDimaa.
Dak E. Kinnay laokyad a naw 

fiva-yaat oootnct aa c
natka. Hatid R ttd-k I had in,a-«I «-»

dant of Richland county adwok. 
School bodeat of 1486,290, an Jimmy Hamman IS. Sohifro, aacivaO aariona

JoMph D. Httzovicfa 
J. Benjamin Smith 
Gayla Jean Joetiee 

atrina Marie Woodn
Bryan Sykee 
Mra. Diego Rn

Jan.15
Larry P. Biahc^
Vicky L. Laney 
Steven Allan An 
Andy Graham 
Mabel Hndeon 
Mn. Jamee PonJi 
Prank Garber 
Jamee Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
Laura Sponaeller 
Kimberly Cronae 
Darrel Hale

Jan. 16
Jorja Rae Pamwalt 
Tiinothy Barnett 
Mra. Edd Vandcrpool 
Stephanie Amber Smith

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano
Mra. J^m A. Bowman 
Mra. Ivan Entler 
WQliam Lacey 
Larry R Claaeeo
Jean Pnnwfngtmm
Amy Mcaore 
Virginia Te^ovic 
Beth Fenner 
Mra. George Brown

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black 
Mra. Harold Caehman 
Mra. Lenore Stein

Jan. 19
Velma L. Biahop 
Daniel L. Pox 
Richard Adame 
J. Lynn Caehman 
Allen L Traoger 
Robert N. Cornell

Mra. Larry Claaeen 
Jaaon Herahiaer 
Kenneth Sturgill

Jan. 20
Deborah Keene 
James D. Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Harold Conrtiight 
The Rev. George Koerber 
Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Gaybeart 
Stacey Hall 
Rachel Enderby 
Rath Wright

Wedding Annivermariee 
Jan. 14
The Robert Poxes

Hie Larry Claaaeaa

The Wayne Geberto

Bea,
^ ‘ nei^ibctf

Ne^±)oc

Priow Smokod pkttica. 33* Ib,; whMthkcarwVoatnidibywi 
mond bM< 49* Ib.; ham loaf; 69*|Toai>db*c<49*Ib.;hamlo*i;a9* BaOcoad train at th* Book 

lb.; ataar linr, 39* lb.; jowl bacon, croaaiiif ootaida Aihland. Ha waa 
19* lb. treated in the boeintal theca.

Percy H. Root will mark hia Slat Doane (Bock) Honter donated
anniversary Jan. 14. hia 24th pint of ivh<^ blood.

Joseph J.Cihla was raappointad Mrs. Tbomaa Shaarda. Sr., nee

Thie being Sunday we__
having a tasty breakfast treat (br

Grace Wiera, died at 72. , m iachidia a good part of the world annenng from a domb
Aehu01y,iiSSrf^.whichk» ^*^y<llmlffla.batw.h»dto 

employed by John P. Stambavgh handy, bat I am eo Uxv about ^»etbmg.

Pricw: Ifan'o thorn, 98J0 to P«<>>><i*ofUatyohiimp.adiidi 
fl7J0|ir.;wam«i'>Hioo*. 94.90 to b**>> offoar manu (or yam now.
91690 pr.; childian'a aboaa, 93.90 Than I tboocht it aU ovar and .. ■;
to 99 90 pr nabiad it would faa battar to jauit ^69* Banodim with farooouli and

Carolyn Jaan Nobk idadgad to 
many Harry Leo Seaman.

WUliam R Grover became the , ...........o... » , . ----- -
firat profaaaionil adminiatralor of loadina a tmd at Fairmont. W. f*”* almaJtanao»y: __ perfect bread pnddina raciDa.
WiUmd Municipal boapiul at lkmuat„ya.phkmambar.hip.n TW out th. onaa you hava. rS
------- Mra Harky U Kindi*. 71, Nmr of rfucaUon or hi. m ^ ^ ^

Haven. i!rf^«ldXS..a "S^^T^rataa WillanL aW a Ufkim. to find.
Big Rod won ita aizth atraicht rata* WiDa^ thm of •“‘■‘«‘«f*Mw»paparyaam

^yar U8S Enghah. Norfolk, a ho.pit.1 at Ft. Myem, FU. ^SiTdn*4i^.S^lSS^ wlntabmad. ^itwith.,u«tof
KayrolLynnFamarpkdgwito thaw. , m^ *> it wmk, it up.

Georgia J. Gaybeart, a high many Jamaa Herbart Hook. bSIL C^trlT •>*» Uwy haw^aS^^oriotlan •*? ““‘‘"T *>«•'
«iool pupU, wa. plaintiff in a Pricaa: Sirioin tUok. 97* lb.; thoJiVLu «««<>«t*n wjt^cupofwhitam.gm’mui.cup.„Bwi.. aoo™* 16 poinla. and over Mon- >»?-»auni.. ^ .-------------

98.000 a year.
First local birth of 1963; a 

dao^ter to the J. Max FIdleta. 
boro Jan. 1 at Shelby.

Ronald J. Arnett, fireman

damage aoit aaaking 92S.OOO (h>m ground beef. 49* Ib.; round or Swiaa By noon I etiU had about 30 it i* a imoolhs njL'irrS?■ris. Tsssi,..™.......,of a traffic collision.
Carl H. Gerken, Na 

omaahing sewer engineer 
mend after a coronary attack and 
able to oontinae with hie assign'
ment, his son. Eogene, told village Orville GuUett. Mrs. Jack Roark

Reed awarded 
second stripe

Luther Tackett, brother of Mre. chuck roaat, 99* lb.; ground chuck. ouy a goou cooa buttered cii^arok a bi* one Thk

’^"^yctS’StST^orh.

Richard Reed has been promoted 
to corporal and has received the 
good conduct medal of the U.S. 
Marine Corps.

He ie aaeifned to 1st Marine 
Amphibious Brigade. Fleet Marine 
Force, Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii

Timothy E. Rook resigned 
member of Ptymouth Board of 
Education.

llie Ldand Briggaee marked
No. 35.

Fire levelled the barn of the 
Marvin Tannere on the old link 
farm in Pl3rmouth East road.

Mary Ann Kieffer pledged to____D Uw.^____wmaro.

knife comae out clean. Hie - _ 
Finaliy. th. n.-b.r.^w.r. tZiS

SO good that ordinary

PrirkfT will run for
county auditor. unnonncad on takviaion. We had

For the firm time in naariy 12S «»e»'y ®°*,- Th«‘ th. „ „ „ th.

much. You can only wear one coat

Robert A. Vanderpool.graduate is eon of the Robert 
Reede, Mills road. He is carrying 
on the tradition of his family. His 
father and three on dee served 
with the Marines in Korea.

H. and hk wife. th. formerr. -pwI Tersas Ljmn Keiesf oo Junc ASandra Cochran, Crestline, and 
their eon, Richard, now 16 months 
old expect to be reassigned next 
month to an air station near 
Chicago. RL

86 families 
assisted 
by 'The Store'

Since August Upstairs store has

Angela Faye Kooken bscome 
engaged to wed
Collins. __

RuaaaU Rcaa, Jr., will omrry Inn. N«r Hnv-l.

Mari. Latimm will mmiy Ri-
chard E. Collett at Shenandoah in , *• Dick, 84, Shiloh, died at
the summer.

Fryer parte,

“^v. .« o 19S8

regional field

Willard.
lb * Barber wae choeen preai*

jisi." S"iH3£S
aauaage. 99* lb. u

ClMT Fork 70, Rad 57. Ralph ~........ .. _
Noble acorwi 16 poinU for Plym- S

i78. PIMapkfon 78.>ymouth 59, Ray Bnmhmn korkl 13
givmiciothingtoWchiMnmftom H“«hm W*"! 20 Poi”**, 
85Jymiliaa in Plymouth wdiool J amefSOn SeUt

to South Korea; 
pupil joins Navy

district
In December 71 fmilMM with 

168 children were given extra 
dothing and toys for Christmas.
Many of these iteme were collected 
through local churches and ti^ 
achools.

The Upstairs Store helped three 
emergency cases daring 1987
because of two firee and one u'__ r> a a*. *>> ~
accident while moving here from . ;*
outeide Ohio. ^ chemical ------

St Peter's girts 51. Red 1&
St Paul’s wrestlen 47. Plym* 

oath 23.
Creetview 58. Plymooth 61. Rod 

Hampton bagged 14 points.
Girls 38. New Loodoo girls 33. 

Rhonda Branham aoored 17 
poinU.

_______ Denise K. Cobb and Annstte M.
East High street, has arrived for Takes srere named to the dean's 
duty srith 332nd Military Intel* hat by North Central Technical

Specialist 4 James D. Jamerson. 
son of the David J. Jameraons, 39

al oper
ist. he is a 1962 graduate of 
Plymouth High school.

Nied

college. Mansfield, with grades of 
92 per cent or better.

Here’re menus
in cafeterias — --------------- --- ,

celebrate
Gregory Niedermeier. Clese of 

1968. Plymouth High school, eon 
of the Harold Niedermeiere of7837

Briggses
Here're menus 

school cafeterias for the w^: 
Todasr: Salisbury steak 

breadeddiii No. 50
Entry program.

It allows young men and women
^ mui b«im. (HttI dHigb.; ;T'tfZT^''*.rv“‘’.b"jJ

Tomorrow: Frito flip with bread
receive recruit training at the U.S. obeerved Jan. 2 when tbei

SisrtTKT'.s;
cbaeM or takfuters and beane. Navy's Mineman rating. Their marriage was Ueeeed

during mass in St. Joseph's

Gary Ryman to wed 
Pamela J. Kilgore

Betrothal and approaching coUeg, and U omployad by Poppa- 
marriaga of thoir daogfakr, Fame- ridge Parma, WiUard. 
la J., to Gary E. Ryman, eon of the Her fiance, n I960 alamnua of 
Pen! Rymana, Sklby rook 3, are Plymooth High acfaooL wae gn- 
announcod by the Robert Kilgone. dnated in 1966 by Kent Stak 
WilUrd. univereity. He ie employed by R. R.

Mies Kilgore was graduated by Doneliey A Sons Co.. Willard.

bread and butter, green beans, 
fresh fruit, milk.

Six apply 
for permits 
to be wed

Matthaw Wayna Aichar. 21, 
BhOoh rook 2. moldar opmator. 
and Naliik Rath Shaphaid. 23. 
BhUoh mak % not erapioyad, aaHi

Cookie sales 
by Girl Scouts 
start Saturday

Plymouth Brownie and

Roman CatboUc church Jan. a 
Her brother. Loi^ Sclilottarer. 
Elyria, and her sisters. Mre. 
Hiereea Prendefgaet and Mrs. 
Peggy Strauaa. Wifloid. were boaCa 
Jen. 3 aflcrnoonrin FaflMrCooeae 
hall of the church at na annhrer'

- —-----Girl sary rsoepCioa.
w the village ThoBriggaeaweromairkdinSt 

beginning Saturday at 9.30 am. to Prancia Xavkr Roman CatboUc 
tab orden (or Ukir annual oookk churdi, Willard. Jan. MSSB.Tlkir 
**£ _ childmn are Mra. Lanon SWa.

Aril.. Mra. Baymaiid 
^a^j«newcwkk.haabaan .Klaman and Frnncia Brigga. 
m^thkyjar. Samoa chocolak Plymooth.

__ <oinU, do^-doee. Tagalonge « « • ••
togc^co^typrobateceufta AunkM mm EXtihrOldeTen

set meeting

aHl BnoBdwartlCm^SZS T^t^AkawMbadaUvarwltb
10 Baa* Mai. atraa*. BUIoh. «art weak in Fabraary. — ..........................v
law, and Magdalu IMdkIk TOayaai'adiairmankMta.Laa '
DjMjJ^aS. am., mldmaa mrt ^Gkrk.thakad«r of th. Shiloh mSSZ SSSl£I1i

^ rtLnhm^ZSZSZ

The Census is in the mail
The 1987 Census of Agriculture U and state legulatures use it 
coming to a mailbox near you.
Take the time to fill out your 
Census of Agriculture report form 
and return it by February 1,1988.
Why?

The Census of A^culture is 
vital CO our farm economy.

Farm suppliers use it to make information you give is com*
sure the goods and services you pletcly confidential. That’s 
need are there when you guaranteed
need them. Congress by law.

consider important farm legisb* 
non. Farmurganuaciomuse It. 
The federal government uses it 
to plan farm programs as well as 
farm legislation.

So fill out and return your 
Ag'Cemus form early. AM the

Qa
AgOnius'87

WANT ADS
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TT ct Tr ^ T CommitteesV. S. Keene dies appointed 
at 63 at Shelby by mayor

Ch.rl.. M..d .nd D,n.Id b.‘SS^o/^pr£nlr:S^ ijar’-': SE a.rsss,^£E!
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by mayor —
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Dog licenses 
must be bought 
before Jan. 21

PdA o 109A 1 ^ P Newly™ ^ Grove cemetery. New Haven derk-Born

wae a coal miner.
Hie wife. Iniae, whom be mar

ried 43 yeara ago; three dangfaten, 
Mre. Vonda CoUine. Sheffield 
Lake; Mre. Chhetine Moore arid 
Mre. Deborah Terry. Willard; three

Mrs. Hartwig 
buried at Shiloh

dJa
elected, be aerved aa

-treaeurer.
Coencilman Everett Ecketein 

and H. Ue Welker will eewe with 
him.

Councilman E. Adrian Cole will 
be diairman of the public safety 
and planning^fncLittee. mem here 

Barber and Mrs.

TIm following report U presented in accordance withlhe law 
requiring the executive officer of the municipal corporation to 
present a report annually on the affairs of the Village.

The decision by the employees of Plymouth
Locoi
has api

dus(^: Th
imd^e International to purchase to purchase the comp 
appa^U^^roven thus far to be a wise decision. I have 

heard nothi^but excellent reports on the progresf made under 
the new management

It is important that the village administration do everything 
poceible to insure the continued success and retention of this fi«» 
industry.

COMMERCE: While we continue to have some empty stores in 
the downtown area, progress was made during 1967 and I feel 
that os the Village progresses with Project 1990 the atmosphere 
will be conducive to further progress during 1988.

FINANCE: The challenge of n 
treasurer was met and the selection 
the council has proven to be an excellent choice i 
treasurer work continues the standard of excellence established

and Shannon, Shelby; four sisteni •hip. for Mrs. Ri 
Mrs. Franklin Holt, Plymouth; In Crestwood Cure
Mrs. Shirley Coldwell. Bneyrus; center, Shelby, Jan. 6.
Mrs. Lula Puttie. New Washing- Bom Ila A. Mel 
ton. and Mrs. Rosetta McGuire.
Decatur
Herman, Willard, William. *»r..
Plymouth, and Earl, Floyd county,

chair the finance 
committee, with Pazxini and Cole 
as members.

;Don»W in Shelby “ chnirmnn of the
. •«<* administration commit-Feb. 3, 1907. ehe w„ the eieter of ^

.there, Mre. Ivan Crooee, Shiloh, of Mre. ^ Ecket^ and Welker 
n. Jr.. Kenneth Qniggle. Shiloh; of Mre.
»unty, John Yockey. Marufield. and of ^ ^

' replacing our capable clerk- 
on of the new clerk-treasurer by 

r clerk-

dies at Willard; 
village native

Ky..andngrandchild,.„eurvi.e; NeWSy HOteS . . .

Mrs. Owens, 78, BradriA*G^'i^iboJ^TeM**^^ P donation, for
Her hueband alao eurvivea. Peggy 0.temehavebeenrnadeby 
She oae employed by B.F. Mre. R. Cordon Brown. Mr. and 

Goodrich Rubber Co.. Akron. She
wae a member of St. Mark’e Mre. Raymond Babcock, 

al™ church, Manafield. Michael Montgomery. Plym-
"here .he lived et 452 Reed etreet outh. wae admitted Jan. 8 to 

Willard Area ho.pital which
Wdlard, died .n H^de Ac« The Rev. Carl Cunter conducted di«.harg«l Emma Vandal
brirfiUn^“ *h«l«»t.ervic at Ontario. Plymouih, Jan. iT
£"'’S^?ii'?sl Villager’s kin killed

Brother of Ronald B. Kuhlman, D«:. 5.1981; a son. Kevin, at home; 
Rubber Co. before .he retired She 61, Michael J. Kuhlman. 32, four brother., John A., Jr.. Donald
WM a member of the auaihary, Wareaw, wae dead on arrival at A,. Chrietopher D. and Jack a . all 
Ehrrt-Parael Poat 447, American Coehocton County Memorial hoa- of Norwalk; five eietera. Cindy, 
L^on hem. pitol. Coehocton, Sunday after a now Mre. William Ewell. Suretle,

Hct huaband died in 1980, Sta coUieion near that city. Peggy and Carol, now Mre.
Pnal. SherifTa deportee aaid he went Douglae Sprowlea. all of Norwalk. 

Willari O Thomaa and Cheater „ff roadaide and atruct two and Kathleen, now Mre. Chrie- 
trees at about 3:10 a.m. topher Ackerman, Monroeville,

The Rev. Bruce Bequette

higher than 
n anticipated

by the preceding clerk-treasurer.
At this time last year it appeared that the i 

going to be in serious trouble. A serious prob 
was averted by passage of a 1.8-miIl levy, 
anticipated income tax receipts, and higher tha 
receipts of mayor’s court fines and costs.

SAF-*ETY - FIRE AND AMBULANCE: The Village was 
fortunate Ui find such an experienced and well qualified chief of 
fire and ambulance when the previous chief lefi effective Jari. 1, 
1987, Under Chief Terry Hopkins the long standing quality 
performance of these departments was continued during 1987.

I urge that the Village purchase a new squad unit during 1988 
and I hope that for the small additional cost it will be 4 wheel 
drive.

SAFETY — POLICE I believe that in alt ways this 
department functioned more effectively in 1987 than in any 
previous year

The police auxiliary donated many hours and should receive 
everyones (hanks for their very professional efforts during 1987.

The dispatching coverage was improved at no cost to the 
Village through the “Ctreen Thumb" program

Through 
court baliff 99 H.S 
court were collect 

quires

innovative program 
per cent of net fine 

ected during 1987, 1 
requires a large volume of record keeping with effect! 
information and software Any syi 
handle both court and police records 
equipment funds will be available to cover t

' program onginated by the mayor’s 
per cent of net fines and costs assessed by the 
ted during 1987, This orosram. of necessity.

tive

Career night set 
by Scouts, PJVS 
here Tuesday

Exploring division. Johnny 
Appleseed Council. Boy Scouts of 
America, and Career Education 
division. Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school, will sponsor a career 
jwarenesa Exploring program at 
Plymouth High school Tuesday. « 

Career awareness Exploring 
program is designed to assist high 
school pupils to be more know
ledgeable about the kinds of career 
and vocational opportunities a-

He is also survived by his father, 
hia wife. Mary, whom he married

School closing, 

fee for athletics 

to be considered
Will Plymouth 

school be closed?
Will ^rtidpants in spoi

vailabletothem.Ca^top'iCTare «<> pay a aubetontial fee to partidpat
based upon pur* in*™* activities
selor recommen> 
bility of career speakers 

Volunteer career speakers, re
presenting local business, in
dustry. and

All alternatives will be exploreo. 
hese can include placing at least 
^h six mill tax on the ballot 

and charging feew for athletic 
ition and other school

of village resources needed to contain costs on a day to day basis.
SERVICE — PARK; The park board, dunng 1987. continued 

their tradition of good thrifty operation Perhaps their 
established reputation of obtaining $1 10 worth of goods and 
services for every dollar spent has enabled the park board to 
pass levies as needed.

Application has been made for grant funds to build a 
downtown mini-park immediately west of the GTE building on 
land that is to be donated to the Village by the First National 
Bank of Shelby the planned centerpiece of the mini-park is to be 

. the old fountain that was located on the square at the turn of the 
century.

Throu]
cast iron bow]) was pui 
returned to Plymouth where it is now stored 

CE -
igh donations the main part of the fountain (the large 
n bowl) was purchased from owners in Norwalk and

SERVICE

IdaV^n^d^a^Ua- “ ••'’8® delegation of One teacher, Mrs. John Echel
■neskera Plymouth Elementary school berry, asked if the teachers should

teachers during Monday night’s start looking for new positions in 
Board of Education meeting, Supt other districU.
Jeffrey Slauson said the district is Slauson warned the board last 
headed into a large deficit and that summer there are dire financial

thri^j^be^eWewThrr^uireroJito
and education neceaeary to enter «<>•>"* ‘w Plymouth Elemen any mcreaaed revenue, from 
that field and diKnu. advantage. *’“d th" Vh l" h“b *ldr '

i“nd the'- ■"*

operation with enough admiosion receipts to make the operation 
self Busti 

?VI
repluct
orkers installii

ustaining.
SERVICE — WATER; Further progress was made during

115.1
Ic

and disadvantages of the the
I qt

ti^rted-C-Ca^r'i™
E.ploring program at Plymouth „S,'
High «;hool will include apeakera. ^ 31
Janet Keller, Robert Turner and SlauKin aaked the board to plan 
Sue Kleman. representing busi
ness career fields.

out thatpoint4
general fund money. 84 per cent is 
taken up by salaries and benefits. 
This leaves 16 per cent for other 
school expenses.

Mrs. Frederick E. Ford was 
authorized to borrow $46.000 from

special meeting to discuse the the bond retirement fund so there 
matter
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Fting to
fully. It will occur vrill be enough to meet the third 

r this m

100% referral rumor 
denied by MHCS

P«yi
that

lyroll for (

by a reporter for an outn 
town newspaper, who said 
he was in possession of flat 
atatementa by two physl> 
clans that in event of 
afflllaClon with Mercy 
Health Care system doo 
tors practicing In Willard 
Area hospital woo)d be 
required to make 100 per 
cent referral to Mercy 
IwapiUll in nffln of all 
patienU that cannot be 
treated at Willard. MHCS 
(Mercy Health Care 8ya* 
tem) issued Tueeday this 
stateasenti

'Mercy Health Care Sys
tem. through the Willard 
Arda hoepftal board of 
trustees, has said we would 
like to see a oommitmeiit 
from .ail local Willard 
groups to help wake the 
affiUatkm of WAH with 
MHCS sncirseeftO.

'This 4Bowttment In- 
lades lAyiriana. We have 
asked that the phyahrlana 
on Maff admit more pa- 
tUnU to WAH instead of 
admitUag oatalde of the 
coauaaaiCy whaa WAH has 
the ahOtty-ta d^ar qaalf- 
ty care. We have also aakad 
for increased referral to 
spectalisu who would

come to Willard to care for 
patients.

'What we have suggested 
Is that we want a reason
able assurance that the 
physicians will be su|h 
portive of the propos^ 
affiliation. The. primary 
idea is to keep patients In 
WAH and in Willard by 
bringing specialists in, not 
by moving patients out. We 
are attuned to local needs 
and want to make services 
more convenient so pa
tients can stay close to 
home for servicee WAH can 
provide.

-MHCS is sincere in ito 
desire to be a part of the 
Wiliard bealthrore com
munity. We want it to be 
auccessfttle We have asked 
for a good faith coiumlt' 
went to quality of card and 
to ezpa^ed use of the 
hoepital and local re
sources to serve the ooas- 
aranity and saeare that 
Willard will have a local 
hoepital.

-Our mission la to serve 
the people where they are 
and not require that the 
euffisriag and elderly trn- 
vel outside the community 
tor aervice.-

month. She said 
advance

tax money at this time and 
furthermore that Huron county 
has extended its lax deadline by 
two weeks, which will make that 
settlement later than usual. The 
money will be repaid when fresh 
tax money is available.

Slauson said the state founda 
tion money is slightly increased 
this year, but the state cut back 
other sources, so the district 
actually last $22,013.

The board will j 
land count 
follow the new regulations of the 
federal government’s asbestos 
program.

Slauson said it is an expensive 
undertaking for each district to do 
it alone. The program must be
completed by C)ct. 12 to have the 
EPA certify that a school building 
is free from asbestos. He said the

ling is the only one 
entirely five. If a 

inform to the

POOL; The pool had a very successful 1987 
Bsion n
i 
[

ling ni
Curtiss drive area The Village crew saved the Village about 

>.000 over what a contractor would have charged 
continue pre\^ous years’ recommendation of continuing with 

the replacement of the inadequate lines within the Village’s 
ability to fund the cost

The service committee will have to watch closely expenditures 
and set usides for reserve to avoid red ink dunng 1988, 

SERV'TCE — SEWER The increase in the effective depth of 
the lagoons dunng 1987 improved the eystem’e operation and 
delayed the need for dredging and cleaning 

SERVICE — ELECTRIC: The village electnc distribution 
system continued to provide electric service at a cost lower than 
most systems

The Village is to explore the economics of providing electric 
service to Plymouth lx>comotive International This must be 
done in the next few months

SERVIC’E — STREFTTS Due to very heavy expenditures in 
prior years, the streets are now in good repair and should remain 
BO %vilh only nominal expenditures required each year 

RULES AND ADMINISTRATION No major changes in the 
codified ordinances are anticipated during 1988 The changes 
i-nade dunng 1987 should be edified promptly in 1988.

PLANNING The mam thrust of planning dunng 1987 was 
"Project 1990" and should be continued with the plan for the 
portion to be completed during 1988 

SHADE TREE COMMISSION Due to the efforts of the 
commission and lOfWb cooperation of property owners, many 
danger lus trt*e» and tree limbs were removed

'Hiis program reduced the severity of the damage done by a 
wind storm late last summer Due to potential liabilities, this 
program must continue on an annual basis 

A year ago the challenges for 1987 appeared 
were going to be a severe lest but through the support of 
citizens of the N'lllage. hard effective work on everyones part and 
a measure of good fortune the challenges were met and 
overcome

The Village ha# come a long way since leaving financial 
emergency status in 1982. The course that we have been on has 
proven to be ct>rrect The direction for the future should be clear. 
If the village council will continue to work as hard and effective 
in 1988 as they did in 1987. following the proven course that has 
been set, 1988 will be the best^ear ever for the village.

Sincerely, 
Keith A. Hebble 

Mayor

ithough they 
upport of the

Political pot 
begins to boil

LvtiMr King day I I in 1962. a i

cowity wottld atort on Aag, 29. Mn. Karm 1911-

dog owners there are only i 
days left to porcfaaae 19881ioenaea.

Dog Ucenaea must be purchaaed 
on or before Jan. 20. to avoid 
penalty.

Regiatration fee for each dog is 
$6. Kennel registratioo fee is 
$30.00.

licenses can be purchased at the 
Huron county auditor’s office 
Monday through Friday firom 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and at the Huron

through
p.m.

ay from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
alao be purchasescan alao be purchases 

. Hopkins. Greenwich; 
arket. North Fairfield;

Licenses < 
at Robert L I 
Gamer’s Marl 
First National Bank of Shelby. 
Plymouth, and Hunter's Haven. 
WUlard.

Kennel licenses are sold only at 
the auditor’s office.

Reinhart
elected
president

Charles Reinhart was chosen 
president by Plymouth Board of 
Education dunng the board’s 

ganizational meeting Mondayorga
nigh

He and A George Miller, the 
outgoing president and newly 
chosen vice-president, merely 
exchange chairs for their new 
positions

Donald Bamthart served as 
president pro tempore for the 
elections

Reinhart then swore Miller and 
Mrs. Frederick E Ford, treasurer, 
into their new term#

Beginning this year, the board 
wrill receive $20 for each meeting 
regular and special It had been 
compensated for only 12 meetings 
a year at $20 each 

It was decided in ISM.*) that 
beginning in January. 1988. thf 
increase would take effect because 
by that dale, all the members 
woulds have been reelected They 
could not vote themselves a salary- 
increase in the middle of iheir 
terms

Martin McKenzie will be the 
board's representative on the 
athletic control board All board 
members will V members of the 
standing committees finance, 
buildings and grounds, transpor 
tation. personnel and policies 

Bamthouse will continue iis the 
legislative liaison member 

Mrs Ford was aulhonzed to 
conduct routine mutters <>f her 
office, such as paying employees, 
asking for tax advance money 
from Richland Huron and Graw 
ford counties and U> invest funds 
when advisable

Reinhart and Karnthouse will 
share duties as the district's 
observer at the board meetings ol 
Pioneer Joint Vo«-ational school

‘ Perform a 
death-^^ying

new Shiloh buildii 
in the district 
district does not 
federal mandate, it 
$5.<W0aday.

TTie coanty oet-up will train 
costodians of what is necessary 
and then cboooe a private com
pany to ondertoke the inspection.

Board members will study a tuoninationforclerkofthecoortof hdin seeks to sit on the board and 
tentative calendar for the 196669 coamon pleas, succeeding Gene will ran os a GOP fbr
•diool year. An aUmapt k being Coftqr. who is the new clerk of commiseioher in the primary in 
made by the Richland connty Mansfield Monictpol court. Bach May.
oflto to have oU cpvnty edioole ksMonsfielderandeacheeeksthe Her husband. Welter. Jr., {b^ 
Mtot^smcolendar. Because pwty'e selection to complete the merly of Plymouth, was the 
Plymonth district givos Martin tminder of Coffey’s term. rnisnrresefhl OOP frrr a

KEEP 
’EM

POSTED 
m WITH 
m WANT 

ADS

_ _______________ Donnie Scott, who works in the
wM* SrtT** "'”■** "****;»» ^ ^ Iv 'WTitirItov* to suit Au, 26 in BtpnMenn mwHJnto for records. IwJj .fc..------ hiilnunilMit
"*',*“. *?.*** •'•^ 8h.hMfoiirfwwndilMnn.iulcomplutod OUtor wfaools in th. Now etork of th. Huron comity four fmmlcfaiMrott.
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In league play —
Wildcats jolt 

Red, 72 to 55, 

for second loss
Ptymouth gave New London all plemeat Shephard and Cawraa. 

itwantadfortbafiratl3minataa<^ How atrong ia the New London 
their Firelanda oonfareoot game bench? Coach Tm Eibel dreaaed 
there Satmday. then eocewnhed to five playere off the reaerve aqiiad. 
eaperior eheoting. a etroager Plymonth’e bend) outdid &e 
tranailioa game and a eounder Wildcat eabetitatea Ita proUeme 
floorgame. are etill that the p«^onnanoe<rftto

The ecore wae 72 to 56. goarde ie Inconeietent. good to
The midcato led by one after very good eometimee. bnt only 

eight minatee. having overcome a ymetiinee. poor to awfhl mote 
PlymoQth lead of five pornta. often than a pennant cantonder 
moetly by excellent ehooCing — 10 can afford. And ita shooting ia like 
of 19. The Big Red was nine of 17. the weather of late: cold, colder,' 

nymottth could not keep pace in with a warming trend that can’t 
the aecond quarter. It fired for field alwaye be depended upon, 
goal 10 timea and ecored with juat Ita coach ia young and presrnm- 
two. Were it not for eight free ably ia equipped with an iron 
throwe, four of them by Jeff etomach. Add eate iron, and add 
Bloomed, the Big Red would dumpe into one’e etomach adifn 
have been ecuppered. The Wild* hie beet effewto eeem to be in^> 
cate, more familiar with their fective. The beet way for him to 
abbreviated court, went eix-for-I3. awoid a etomach ulcer ia for thia 

Plymouth waa unable to cope team to begin to play ae it can play, 
with the man, Keith Shephe^, Uneupe; 
who ecored eight in the firet half New London 
and wound up with a total of 18. Shepherd 
N<w did it do eo well with Keith Shaver 
Cawrae, who added 19 pointe, or Cawree 
Jan Van Sickle, who ecored 12. Van Sickle 
Craig Shaver got 13. with one Sunderman 
three-pointer. Abfall

New London boke it open in the Totaia

3e2a fttp««

Plymouth 
Combe

With a lead of 48 to 41. New Stephene 
London then ran nine. When the Bloomfield 
amoke deared. the ecore waa 54 to T. Hall 
41.AndafterLanceCombegotone To. Wtleon 
down, the WUdeata matched it on a Schutte 
ehot by Van Sickle. Plymouth ran Tr. Wilaon 
eight, hut it wae too little, too late. Te. Wilaon 
New London ran eeven, the run Totale 
broken by Todd Wilson's second Score by periods; 
thrM>pointer. P 19 12 10 14-56

Plymouth made too many mia* N 20 18 19 15 — 72 
takee on offense. It was charged Red reeervee put up a stiff fight 
with 24 tomovere, the Wildcats but succumbed, 46 to 35. 
with only 16. New London outre* lineupe:

Grimacing Jeff Bloomfield scrambled for ball 
in victory over Black River here Friday. No. 21 is 
Desmond Kellem.

Efforts of WUke Schutte, No. 44, and Todd 
Wilson, No. 20, failed to stop Keith Shepherd, 
New London, who scored 18 in route of 
Plymouth there Saturday.

Black River scares Plymouth, 

Schutte, Bloomfield produce victory
with only 16. New London outre* Uneupe: 
bounded Plymouth, 32 to 27. The New London 
Big Red's inability to get a second Copley 
ehot on offense was costly. So waa Long 
its failure to get off a shot after a Castle 
steal or a bad New London pass. Schumm

Black River threw a uafo three-pointer at 7:20. '^erry Hall. Clifford pushed Bloomfield, who Totals 
""****"■ oQverted with free throws.

from the Overall, Plymouth was 2Sof-64- Scor
*. It B 1

Plymouth heve Friday, led by six who scored 
points with 2.*26 to go and sue* countered 

3s 2s ft tp cumbed only because Plsrmouth right com 
0 3 1 7 ran giz until, at 1:17 Wilke time out at 5K)7. CUfford si 
0 5 111 Schutte's free throw tied it at 69 net with another bomb to < 
"19? 'and hie second free throw gave the lead to one. Todd Wilaon. who

with 14. Todd Wilson had 12 and Morett 
LanccCombslO.Plymouthehot61 Stover 
times, converted 20. ehot 22 free Carroll 
throws, scored with 13. Totale

New London’s record wae 27* 
of-58, 17-of*26. Plymouth

Did the smaller floor inhibit Beebe 
Plymouth? Perhaps. But not S. Hall 
materially. Gibson

What inhibited the Big Red wae Myers 
the awesome size of Shepherd, his Wagers 
vaunted reputation, and his mus* Totals 
de under the basket. And Cawree Score by periods: 
can play with any team in the P 11 4 11 9- 
league. The other starters com* N 13 8 10 15

Score by periods:
B 16 17 18 19-70 
P 16 21 17 21 — 75 
Red reserves took an early lead 

and ou*scored the young Pirates to

8 19 870
12 for the night, 

ith. a ehot from the
The Pirates asked for and 24-of*34 ot the foul line.

the rebounded 34 times, eight each by 
the Stephena and Stoomfield. It failed 
vho to get offa shot on offense 15 times.

- .....................„ . __Big Black River rebounded 25 ihots
2 2 0 4 win. 75 to 70. R^ total, knocked one down and and erred on offenae 19 tiroes, Cory Myers ecored 18 for Plyro*
U e 113 leskd changed hsnda 17 the lead wae three. Clifford shot eight threeixnnt* quUi.
0 2 15 times and the ecore wae tied eight Here the Pirates ran nine to «r* and three free throwe for 27 Lineups:
0 10 2 times in a contest that saw a 50per build a lead of 66 to 60. Ron game high. Desmond Kellem Plymouth
0 20 6 46 cent field goal shooting record by Stephene cut two pointe off the added 15 and Dean Rozar 10. Beebe

the visitors, who ouUhot Plym* lead at 2:36. Bruce Goff, who Stephena got 21 for Plymouth, s. Hall 
3e 2e ft tp outh 27 to 25. and the Big Red win ecored ]3. steamed to the baaket Bloomfield netted 19.
0 13 6 it at the foul Une, 24 to 8. down the lane to raiae it to 68 to 62 lineup#:
0 4 0 8 It was tied at 16 after eight aa Plymouth faw despaired of Plymouth
^215 minutes. Plymouth outsoorsd the pulling it out T. Hall

Pirates by four in the second Schutte scored at 2:12, and Stephen#1 7 
0 4 210 
0 14 735

Here’re results 
of last week —
Here’re scores last week:

McClintock set 
as girls’ coach 
in middle school

St. Paul’. 73. Muplrton 66. ' „ . .. hv
Plymouth 75. BUck Rivn-70: P““' McClintock wo. chooan ,^ ,
South Cmitral 70 MonroeviUe65 coach of the middle Khool . girU

track team
WMtem Reaerve 62. Creatview Education 

5g. The position pays $998.
New-Undon 72. Plymouth 55: appointed Mrs.
Crestview 94. Mapleton 66; Carmela Lawrence as a Ubrary 
South Central

Reserve 57. >r - ,I week

quartar.MthehalftheBicRadled Plymouth toci time'onT'^ liO To.'Wilaon 
by four at 37 to 33. The Bi( Rad acored the next four Bloomfield

The Piratea began to come to the poinU. all on fre, throwa. two by Comba 
fore in the third quarter. Tim i{^ |,y Schutte. Jamie Brernicid
Clifford, who had pitched in two auaianlla’a free throw made it 69- Schutte 
three-pointera in each of the firat 68, Then Schutte aent Plymouth Haymond 
peiioda, did it again. Bruce Goff ahead with the firat of hU free Haymond 
acored five. For Plymouth, Jeff throwa. Bloomfield and Wilaon Totaia 
Bloomfield got hot and banged acored the next five tm penalty 
down his first four shots. He scored ghoto. Black River
10 of Plymouth’s 17 poinU in the A 10-second back court violation T. CUfford 
tbird. against the Pirates was called at Goff

three at 54 to 51 1:06.Itwasclearthat.bytheclock. Hutchiaon 
last eight minute, only nine seconds had elapsed Kellem

Gibson 
Carter

3s 2s ft tp Chaffins 
0 3 612 ComeUus 
0 9 321 Mvers 
0 4 210 agere 
1 3 619 Total#
0 113
0 0 2 2 Black River 
0 14 6 Pamer 
0 10 2 Marshall
0 10 2 Moore
1 24 24 75 Ulrich

McGraw
3s 2s ft tp Maslanka 
8 0 227 Totols

3s2s fttp 
0 2 0 4 
0 10 2 
0 4 0 8 
0 0 11 
0 10 2 
0 2 0 4 
0 9 018 
0 3 2 8 
0 24 3 51

3s 2s fttp 
0 6 517 
0 0 2 2 
0 2 0 4 
0 10 2 
0 0 4 4 
0 P 0 2

59. Western ^ repUce Mrs. Nancy I
ridge, who has resigned.

She will work 20 hours a )
Here's slate 
this week —

by Plymouth Board of Brra^ki canned two free .ince the Piralee pqt the baU in Rozar 
Monday night. throws. CUfford firrf in another play, when Plymouth advanced. Maslanka

"1

Score by periods:
B 7 8 10 6-31 
P 14 13 14 10-51

Here’s slate of Ftrelands con
ference baaketball games for this 
weekend:

TOMORROW:
New London at Black River, 
Monroeville at Crestview;

been active as a volunteer in school 
activities.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of Raymond Babcock, 
effective Peb. 1. He has been the 
custodian at Shiloh for the last 20 
years.

Red girlsPaul’s at Western Reserve.
SATURDAY:
Kidron Central Christian at . ^

Mapleton; Hp+pofv
Black River at Monioevillr.
Norwalk at Western Reserve. Black River, 

record 3-and-2
Big Red girl* Martel 1988 on th. 

tight foot, with 38 to 29 victory 
over Block Rivor at SaHivan in 
Firolando ombrenca play.

Fiynionth waa mcoaaafril in 
hok^ down Dabt Manta, aO- 
conforonco parformor for tha 
Piratoa. Sha ococad only 11 pointa, 
Dona in tbo firat halt tbanka to a 

*“*• “f** aplaodidjobofguaidiiigbyTmna■ baakathall toama arc Gallon for gnj-,, ^ ghori Waam. 
b^. Fob 29 myl Ito. 1^ 4 ^ KlmOihooo,ontolnoothoiniddU 
Bneynto for girla. Feb. 23 and 27. ^

Boys will compete in Diviaionin „tBmed to tha od Knanp and 
^ *'?!*■ notte!10pointo.MiaaWagamwaai

M. Craafliite. Mohawk. Colonal with^ Sha took^m 11 
C^wfoed and Ontario.

Tourney 
locations: 
boys: Galion, 
girls: Buqyrus

tobonnda. Donas Bnnham acoradGirU will compete againat _ia. la__________^_____
CnaUina,Lacaa,kbnafioldChtia- Uw on tha
tian, St Petes and Bneksys ho«fds.34to
Central. m.

Boys* distriet play wffl be at «.gtntLltsi 
Ashland ooOifa. flria'at milafd. '

Bon Staphens goM np for two pointer afiar.

: £
.'4: Two of FirelontU conference’s tallert, Keith 

;^h«rd, No. 60. New London, and Ifon : &

plaaaeaatiMwaS Bivor, 76 to 70.
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13 accused get continuances
Lewises fined $650 after fracas in bar

Hiirt4Mm continaancM, 
transfBrtoSbdbybecaoMofaaoi yMUrday;8h«lby. •Indinf. contina«d to Robert D. Alt, Jr, Shelby, |3C^

eo^ to an MMult^wtioDjrOT of nurijiuiu, no oiMntor’, U- »Un,fidd,l30;Curti»W.Ot«iuS, 
M«2<^th,cotminM>jrorKriU> o«u,, tin padinc, dnokn dri- Colmnbn.. $36: Richard P.IWun, 
^ . ■ ■ . »in«. •iBdini and disorderly Toledo, $26; Norman C. McCrac-

WamaJ.L^,Wil^j>leaded conduct, coatinuad to Wsdnee- ken, Manaflald, $36; Howard R 
4*r. Vanechoik, Wiflard, $23; KeUy E.

Aleo, Richard D. Sweeney. Garrett, Maineville,$22;Sharon E. 
Butler, speedinc, to be beard Buchanan, Plymoi^, $20; 
yesterday; Jamas R Sandy, Jr. Also, William H. Tackett, Plym- 
Sandasky, epeedins, to be heard onth, $22; David D. Schoenman, 
yesterday; Daniel Paul Harvill, Mansfield, $31: Jamas Thome- 
Plymouth, fallun to yield the ri«ht berry, Plymouth, $20, Phyllis R

n$$$Bst». Ajvw$a, TT niwru, yan
oonieet to mmuU. Sho 

•mtODoed to 30 days in jail, of 
which 27 day* were •aepanded. 
and allowad a $160 readanon of
bar fine on condition of no aimllar 
oonvictiona for on* year. Chargaa 
of diaordariy conduct and raaiatinc

jt?s7^^^in^Plvnionth *'■3'oP««‘or’e license, Lyons, WUIard, $20, Geoffrey A. 
-•**?*? continued to Feb. 10; Hillman, Ashland, $22; ^ ”

Also, Deborah Miller, Plymouth, Nolen, Shelby, $20; JM 
^ *• Bal^..Mansfirid,$30,

aama oow#iiH/*w 
intozicatk>n waa diamiaaad.

Pina of $ 150 and coata waa levied

'a***2k-.2!iWedneadayi DeWayneG. Dcaktna. Alao. Suvon Manion. Aahland.
“ Shiloh, intoxication, to be heard $28; David J. McGougfa. Willard,

hi Edward J.Schemine, Mansfield, Kay E. Pennybaker, Willard, $24:

rf uttermme were continued ^ ^ber^y j RUner, Shelby. Also. Geraldine Spencer. Sei-

S^.'aSiT'^Sli^’IriS »l»:MoeeeMoya.Jr..Wii!iS?J^: TOUrf,^; ’^„"Ud 1 S
not guilty plea; Steven D. Stii^

HereVe 
excerpts 
of docket 
of police

Here’te excerpU from the log of 
Plymouth Polira department:

Jan. 4,4:20 p.m.; Civil grievance 
at 407 West Broadway looked into.

Jan. 4,406 pm.: Civil grievance 
at 65 TVux street looked into.

Jan. 4,5:24 p.m.: Debris reported 
in Sandusky street cleared.

Jan. 4,6:17 p.m.: Traffic light out 
in Public Square reported to 
electric department 

Jan. 4,6:26 p.m.: Debrie near 26 
West Hi^ street cleared.

Jan. 4, 11:22 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint in Plymouth street 
looked into; vdiicle could not be 
found.

Jan. 4, lias p.nt: Automobile 
obstruction at high school dealt 
erith.

Jan. 6. 608 am.; Assistance 
given in Plymouth eteet 

Jan. 8. 240 pm.: Animal i 
plaint dealt with.

Jan. 5, 3:28 pm.: Suspidone 
drcumstances at 78 Plymouth 
street taken under investigation.

Jan. 6,1246 am.; Open door at 
high schoo secured by officer.

Jan. 6, 10 a.m.: Telephone 
haraeement at Plymouth Villa 
dealt with.

Jan. 6, 1:28 p.m.; Unauthorized 
nee of vehicle reported at 323 West 
Broadway. Vehids found i Shel-
ky.

Jan. 6, 508 p.m.; Documents 
served.

Jan. 6, 5:42 p.m.: Documents

Jan. 7, 232 am.: Disturbance at 
66 Plymouth street dealt with.

Jan. 7, 2:32 a.m.: Prowler 
reported at 81 Portner street.

Jan. 7,'9-06 a.m.: Vehicle ob
struction at 6 East Main street 
deelt with.

Jan. 7. 701 p.m.: Fight at 
elementary school broken op. / 

Jan. 8, 800 am.: Th^fP^ 
Portner street taken under inves
tigation. —

Jan. 8, 703 p.m.: Dean J. Rox 
summoned at Mulberry and Ttnz 
streets for drunken driving, 
operator'e license and no tarn 
signal

Jan. 8, lOOO pm.; Domestic 
disturbance at 233 West Broadway 
looked into.

Jan. 8, 10:41 p.m.; euspidona 
drenmstanoes at 108 North strmt 
looksdinto.

Jan. 8,1109 p.m.; Officer unable 
hi locate source of iuvenile ( 
plaint at 97 West Broadway.

Jan. 9, 9-00 am.: Stolen money 
at 321 Plymouth street taken under 
inveetigation.

Jan. 9, 4:12 p.m.: Donald Milter 
arreeted at high school on two 
warrants for failure to appear.

Jan. 9, 6:12 p.m.: Juvenile 
eomplaint at 312 Plymouth street 
taken under inveetigation.

Jaa 9, 505 p.m.: Animal com
plaint at 150 Nichols street dealt
iritli.

Jan. 9, 8:15 pm.: Water teak at 
early’s Drive In dealt with, owner 
notified.

Jan. 9, SOS pm.: Oatiof-town 
poHes aadRfai arrest in Shiteh.

Jan. 10, 1:11 pm.: Ambulnaee 
eqaad aastetad at 215 Riggs slnst 

Jaa. 10, 1:40 pm.: AsMgtsnm 
isqnasted at 13 West Broadway.

Jan. 10, 210 pmc Dnaaalic 
dispate at No. 14 Plymouth Villa 
daahwith.

Jan. 10, 607 pm.: Juvanite 
complaint referred to Hacon

Willard, $24; Merritt A. White, 
Plymouth, $22 Steven a Waite, 
Lexington, $26; CynthU A. Pul- 
lum, Plymouth, $28; Daryl W. 
Kilgore, Shiloh, $24;

Alao, Jamea H. Newberger, 
Norwalk, $32 Roberta R Wococe- 
ter, Willard, $22; Weaver W. 
Burkholder, Shelby, $20; Jack R 
Zimmerman, Fremont, $22 Steven 
D. Stima, Shelby, $24; Timothy R 
Belsgiver, Shelby, $24; Claiunce

Also, Cynthia K. Hoyles Boden 
Columbus, $30; Tiinothy L. WU-rg’iiKi'fe.sss
Williams, Shelby, $28; Richard R 
Boyce, Shiloh, $34;

lard, two counts, $60 and $66, all 
spssdinr.

Also, David R Bndioott, tran
sient, operating while under 
suspension, $100 and coats; Lisa L. 
Holmes, Willard, no through 
traffic vidatioo, $15;

Also, Timothy U MulUns, Plym
outh, criminal mischief, $150 and 
three days in jail, of which jail 
eente^ and $100 suspended on 
condition of no rimilar violation* 
for one year, Ernie L. Deekin*, 
Shiloh, intoxication, $30; Rickey 
D. Hall, Willard, stop U^ht viola
tion, $15; Bruce E. Carpenter, 
Shiloh, open container in vehicle. 
$15;

AIm. Deetry K. Shepherd. Shel
by. inadequate exhauet eyetem, 
$16; Tracy D. Hunter. Shelby, $15; 
Deborah H. Habline. Plymouth, 
$15; Larry M. Curti*. Plymouth, 
etop light violation; 0eni*e I. 
MePeek, Greenwich. $15,improper 
paeaing.

Red girls 
defeat
Black River, 
record 3-and-2
there having been frozen out, and 
therefore 3-and-2 in (he conference. 

Lineupe*
Plymemth 3a 2*

0 4
tttp 
1 9

Wager* 1 4 112
La*er 0 8 0 6
Snipe* 0 0 1 1
Gifam 0 2 610
ToUl* 1 13 938

BUck River a* 2a ft tp
Mantx 1 2 411
Lilly 0 2 0 4
Greeman 0 3 2 8
Herman 0 1 0 2
Handley 0 2 0 4
Totals 1 10 629

Score by period*:
P 6 13 7 12-38 
B 6 6 9 8-29
Red reeervee prevailed, 38 to 18.

Notice of Application of GTE NORTH INCORPORATED 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

to the requitals ol ^Ikxi 490^19 ol the Otio Revised Code. GTE NORTH INCORPORATED hereby gives rwlice that on September 30, 1987 it tiled with the Public 
all«Iingthrsaw^^ Dock®* No 87-1307-TP AlR) f.yr authority to irwrease arxj adjust its rates axxJ charges lor lelecommunicalHXis service arxl to change

This notice contains (he substance and prayer of the 
application. However, any interested party desiring com- 
piete detailed information with respect to ail affected rates, 
charges, regutations and practices should inspect a copy 
of the applicatKxi and at! attached schedules at the office 
of the Commissen. 180 East Broad Street. CoMrtxjs, ONa 
A copy of the application may be inspected by any inter
ested party at the office of GTE NORTH INCORPORATED 
located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio A copy of 
the appicatnn and the proposed t  ̂sheets ^ afso avaiabte 
for inspection during normal business hours at any Phone 
Mart or Customers Service Point of GTE NORTH INCOR
PORATED, In addition, the proposed rates were mailed to 
the mayors and legislative authorities ol all mumcipalities 
served by the Company on August 28.1987. as part of the 
Company s notiticaltoo of its intent to tile.

The application affects rates arxl charges for telecom
munications services to all customers of GTE NORTH 
INCORPORATED provxled pursuant to its Exchange Rate 
Tariff P.U.C.O. No 6. General Exchange Tariff. PU C O 
No, 7. and Facilities for Intrastate Access Tarifl. RU C O 
No. 2.

Any person, firm, corporation or a$sociatk>n may hie. 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
obfections to the proposed increases and adiustments in 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes m reg
ulations and practices affecting the same The obtechons 
may allege that such application contains p/op jsals that 
are uniust and discriminatory or unreasonable. Recom- 
merxietjons wNch differ from the apphesbon may be made 
by the staff ot the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio or 
by intervening parries and may be adopted by the 
Commission.

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 
The application proposes to consolidate the 10 existing 

rale groups into 5 r>ew rale groups

EXCHANGE RATE GROUPS
Eusitng EkChang* Pro(xn«d E$ch»^

Sirucftxw Acewu Un*$ SlfMClur® Access Unes
Scfwdulwl i to 3000
Schediiwll 3.001 lo 6 000

S;h*di4eiu c.OOiio i2.000
SctwduMlV i?.00lio?4 000'
Schedule V 24.001 to

.'SdwdmeVI 48.00110

Malvwm Esc^A09t■ 
Cunwni Flat Raip 
PtOpOswJ Flat Rale 
Oiffwanc*

Correol FW Rale 
Proposed Flat Rate 
Ofleience

maKing premise visits and completing various luncix)f« 
while on the customer s premises, upon a customer's 
request The Company is also proposing to replace the 
current Central Office Line Connection Charge. Initial arxl 
Subsequent, with a Central Office Charge and an OutsKSe 
Plant Charge to more appropriately reflect the work func
tions perfonned

Prwsam Proposad

CtfTwm Flat Rai« 
Proposad Flu Rata 
Qdtwwnca 

Paris EicftarTge 
Currant Fiai Rata 
Proposad Fiat Rata 
CWtwanca 

Saaman £*cr'-»nga 
Currant Flat Rata 
Proposad Flat Rale 
Oataranca 

Wavady Esenattga 
• Current Flat Raw 

Proposad Flat R«e 
CVWtoocc 

Waxxw Eicttange 
Currant FUl Raw 
Proposed Flat Raw 
OitWrerKe

S 9 99 $23 80

SI3&3 $1302
1806 1721
4&3 4 19

S12S2 $1196

$24 98
36 29 
1131

$26 33

> Scneduwi

•SctwduWII 6.00110 24 000 
* > Senedkae 111 24.001 to 96 000

teoui»3«m„

^ ' -mi .wo...
Speafic local service rates deperxj on the rate group 

classificatxin applicable loa specific location The average 
increases m monthly rates for different classes ol service 
are as lollows; resxJence one-party $4 80 or 37%. two- 
party $4.22 or 35%; four-party $3,94 or 37%. business 
one-party $10 89 or 40%; key trunks $13 65 or 40% and 
PBX trunks $12 81 or 23% The changes in monthly local 
servKe rates for residerx» or>e-party. two-party and four- 
party exchange service and for one-party business 
exchWige service >n representative communities, should 
the requested increase be granted in Ml. are shown below. 
Propo^ rales lor services in the Company s 232 other 
exchanges are c&ntained in the proposed tariff sheets which 
can be inspected as stated prevxxisty.

Anwxli Eicfwng* 
Currwm FUM Rato 
Propofrwd FWI Rm

$146$ $14 14 $1280 $3230
2008 192» 1731 4S05

$.41 $12 4$1 1266

S1&73 $t$32 $13.7$ $3$9$
WSt 20 73 18 37 4927
&$9 $41 4 62 1332

S11.1t $10*6 $ 966 1224$
16.74 1S06 13$7 32S2
4*6 4*2 3*2 1047

116.11 t14*2 61X36 63416
21*1 2X73- 1037 49*7
6*0 6.91 5.01 1S06

KEY AND PBX TRUNK DISCOUNT 
The Company is proposing that customers with more 

than 30 Key trunks or 30 PBX trunks receive a discount ol 
10“o per trunk lor each trunk over the initial 30 trunks, it 
the total trunks serve the same customer premise and are 
billed to the same account The discount would apply only 
for Flat Rate Local Service and not Usage Sensitive Service

USAGE SENSITIVE SERVICE 
The Company is proposing an introduction ol optional 

Usage Sensitive Service (USS) to its one-party customers 
m forty-one additional exchanges Also the Company pro
poses an increase m the existing USS access and USS 
usage rales The usage rates are proposed to be increased 
between 35 O^o and 40 Proposed USS access rale 
increases in representative exchanges are

BoOwu* EkCfVingo
Currem Accevb Rjlf $1S9S $7 76
Rropofied Access Rjtp 22 06 lOSS
OdWrwice 6 n ? BO

BoWrw Eicfwv
Ck*T«rt Acc«pw Raw $20 61 $9 44
Proposed Awi'Raw Vie 1344
Orierence 9 67 4 00

►won Exchange
Currom Access Rale $18 66 $8 76
Proposed Access Raw 26 28 I2'C
GWIerence 7 63 3 34

MortroseExenange
Current Access Raw $2170 $9 82
Proposed Access Rale V18 1344
Oiflerence 8 48 3 62

Serirce Ordering Charge Inliai per ocCASOn
Busmms $36 26
Residence 3625

Serve# Odenng Charge Subsequent per occaston
Busewss 800
Residence *oo

Prerrwes VfS*i Charge per occaswn 
Business 
Restoence

Repaw Visa Charge per occasion 
Business 
Residence

PremwesWeingCharge eachiemwial*
Busawss 
Restoence

Slat on Han«ng Charge 
per rtem ol egwpmeni 

Business 
Resalence

Maesenance o» Service Ck-arge 
lesi guarwr hour 

Business

10 06

1006

each addHionai guarw> rwu 
Business 
Resdence

Cenirai 00«e Lme Comecion 
Charge kviwi each kne 

Business 
Ri/siderx.c

Cerwral OMco lme Connecicn 
Charge SuOsequem each hne 

Busmesk 
Residence

Cenirat OTKe Charge eacri ww 
Business 
Residence

Outsde Plan) Crwge each kne 
Business 
Residence

Sugarcreefc Exchange 
Current Access Rate 
Preposed Access Rale

$1764 $8V

RESIDENCE LIFELINE SERVICE 
The Company is pjoposing lo establish a Residence 

Lifeline Service lor one-party customers digible for the 
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) or the Ohio 
Energy Credits Plan (OECPI The proposed Residence 
Lifeline rales are 57 4% ol the proposed (lai local service 
rale and usage sensitive service access rate (42 8% d«- 
couni) Upon approval ol the Residence Lifeline proposal, 
the Company win file lor Ihe matching Federal Lifeline 
Assistance program which waives ig> Id $2 60 of the monthly 
subscriOer line charge Upon FCC approval, the ellective 
dnoounl lor residence Hellne customers wM be approzi- 
malelySOV

SERVICING CHARGES
The Company is propoeing to incraasa Its servicing 

charges as lollows lor handbig cuskxner servica orttef$,

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
Increases in rates and charges are proposed lor some 

miscellaneous services, namely
• Foreign Central Otiice Service
• Directory bstmgs
. Directory Asststance Service
• Private Line Services
• Oft Premises Extension Line Services

Because the Commission has authorized the deregu
lation ol certain billing and collection services, the Com
pany also proposes to moease its proposed bast exchaige 
rales by approximately I 5%____________

The prayer ol Ihe apptcalKxi requests the Public Utili
ties Commissioo ol Ohio lo do the lottowing

(a) Find that Ihe Company's present rales and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same ate 
un,ust. unreasonable and msuflKoent to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the sorvicas rendered;

(0) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and win pro
vide no more than a lair and reasonable rate ol return on 
the value ol the Company's properly actually used and 
useful for the convanienee of the public;

(c) Approve the filing ol the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule Ed ol the applicatian. moAfied to 
rellecl such revisions Iheraol as mgy became etiective. 
pursuant lo ooters ol the Commissioo. during the bitorlm 
between the fiing of the application uid Ihe date upon 
which the schedule sheels become atteettve;

(d) Order that the propoeed schedute sheets become 
eltecltve forthwith;

9 Xv wIMaiwI of praseni schadAe tiMi(e)Appn
xmtainad in Schedule E-2 ol the apptcslian;

(0 GrarS such other and lurttier reiet as the Compwiy 
is reasonably enlitted to in the pfamisas.

'Die lomi ol this Nollco has been approved by the Put* UtHfles Commssion ol Ohio.

r - J'V'-'' T-'
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; Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ~
A_ Business Directory:

Tickets - Proofton# 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORM^
COMPLETE UNSOF

^^edciuigStotiMie^ 
Shctby PrinthW’

AUCnONKKH 
APPRAI8INO 

CharlM E. IfillMr 
4M6FT«tooBd. 
SlMlbir RO 3,0. 

Tg.S47-28S8

LEGAl. NOTICE 
I Tb*VUli«« of Shiloh, Ohio hui 
filod ■ petition in tb* Coaunon' 
PlM« Court of tUcfalAnd Cnmty, 
Ohio ondot Com No. 87-7aMl tor; 
jihe porpoM

' ALL SEASONS

41 Bh^^sl O.
John E. Hedon, hnkw 
Tol. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We eeli Plymouth 
■ nice place to live

|$33.000.00 from the Electric Puikd 
‘ to I ‘ -

relocaUoQ of the waetewater|

> the Sewer Fund in order to pay I 
thepurchaeeof iBoperty forthe I

MitcheU Paintin« « 
Reeideatial Specialiets 

Quality work with fair prices i®®'* 
T«L 6S7-1936 for 

Free Eatimate — I^illy insured \ 
Senior Citixen’s Pisoofust |

treatment plantand has petitioned 
the Coop to iasoe an order 
directinc, permitting and allowing 
such transfrr. The heating on the 
petition will be beard on February 

1968 at 9<K) ajn. before Judge 
tarn Henson. Courtroom 2, in 

!tbe Richland Coonly Cmuthoima 
150 Park Avenue East. Msnsflsid.

tONKtVINeaeouiiD!
PLUIIBINO

Shirioy Boeder 
Ctefc-lkMuaMr

ViHagoofahflah,Ohk>
I4C

Complola Plnbiiw A Ho___  _____
■Kviot. PLUMBINO A HEAT—' CAROOPTHANKS 
INa,2S6Rin«8l-.FIpBmth.a. W< wish to onpnH our 
TU.LHn«dFlniwrat687-6Sa& hovtfelt giatitiido for tho I

FOR SALE: Electric mo4on, 
eevCTal sizee, need, all in working 
condition. See «t 14 Beat Main QoMity carpet, rinyl end

DUIY K6E9rS PMUTIIN

daring car tragedy.
Onr tfaanka to the Rev. Wayne 

Nieminen, paator of Mt. Hopei 
Lntheran church, and the Saoor 
Fhnaral heme.

Thefenuly of Peggy Oebome

CARDOPTHANK8 
i We wish to thank all the people 
who shared with os the grief and 

r in the loes of our daughter,

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Classes and Hard amt Sod 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tiwsday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to S p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pk. 687-6791 kiran appotnlment
13 West Broadway, Plymouth

. SlITTFrSHiMEOtCtHUTtllC AniU.
72 W Mnn SI, SMt„.0.,TH. 3426941, The E«g«» Conley fondly

free estinutet. fullr insured up

■■"SiRNACEa'8^^ 7wAFni&"iM'iJfo
^C-HieSt.phm.,VL667.

7..4.2L26p~^M<^;;;^^<^»

EXCELLENT BUSINEffi op- Leem ^ re«i« get a high e<^ 
portunity in the booming water ^
filtration induatry, foU or part TeL 347-7744. 
time unlimited potential with an

14. 2lc

Stash - 
your trash;

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIftllNG CEILING 

ORTWALL FINISHER A HANGING

57 PLYMOUTH STRICT 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 44M5

^ Suppon tr«

+
WfeTIHdp.
WUI\hii?

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here's How: When cookir>g 
vepetsbies. use s$ uttte wster 
ss poewbtfi sr>d cover psn lo 
speed cooking Pott end 
parw wrth list, smooth bot* 
tome cook tester with (ess 
chsr>ce of burniryg iho food 
inside.

OPEN HOUSE
83 Plymouth St, Plymouth, 0,

Saturday, Jan. 16, 1988 
2 to 5 p.m.

B-236 POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING!!! On ttiB two story home. 
Features three bedrooms, hving room, dining room and kitchen with 
range, all city utHihes — basement and convenient location. Owner 
anaraus! Asking $28,000. Host Derek Sparkman Tel. 935-1176. (see signs)

Barnes & Associates
110 Mansfield Ave.. StMifey, 0.. 44875. TH. 347-1175

H^bni« 
dieworid 
tDgetho; 

one friendship 
atatime.

Dwoowr how you CBO 
bfoonw s vofuniwr host

•wwrVxrrwEcHANce

When you’re trying to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

SPEC A NOTICE
DOG L CENSE

All dog licenses are now $8.00 in Richland County, R. C. Sec. 955.14.
Kennel Licenses are $40.00 

Dogs over 3 months of 8|t require licenses.
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IIIP0$ES A PENALTY OF 

$8.00 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $40.00 FOR KENNEL LICENSE.

IW USD
Tateo.

AMOUNT REMITTED - 
TEL NO.

NAME OF OWNER 
ADDRESS OF OWNER

m
''Cis2i

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-6611 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

. composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriains, sale ads, etc.

There’S no monkey business!!
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